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"TWOIMUTEICOURIJESiMARRjEbi

One of the Bridegrooms \u25a0Cornea i•Back

;a. ;WldoTVcr to-/Claim ;His '\u25a0 Scfaiobi-
;/:b6y Sweetheart— Many> Other; Coii-

plcs Joinedin.WedloclC.':: ;v r;,/

.^bbro,\cbus|n>6fjlh"eibrlde: The gro^sm'en
Millerl|!Sch^l^^rothjer^Sbf gthetl grobmT
iWobdifEliispn^of'Orozet^brother^ ofIthe
iftide7Kpr^W^S|Hpeh^f^{Richmond t^Div
\u25a0JAM/ fTarbroughHof \AllPy!
Derby,^of'Denyer^;Mass;riand'McC^eOTey
Gbbdall/ vof rßichmbnil/frfe^}^/,;;:•'-"-".-:

the cpromnny' Mr.
andjMrsiv: Timberlake^left ton•* the ">north-".
:boundftrain?f or/?Nlagafat Fal ls|andf other;
;ppirits.'2 TtieyVwill|be;at ;h*bme"'in;rthis 'city
July;10th;7/ The \bridalipresents \u25a0 were \ num-
\u25a0'efous;'fe; s:i';:-;':- ,.;--" 'i^-k^.I''?^?'-} :-;/W;. ;-;i:;-'/

"'
.-".OTHER*'MARRIAGES; '^

V
•:;

i-Atv2To'clock/this ?afternoon SThjomas ~ J.
;Marsh ;;Miss;Cora '•=R:;Birchhead \were
married '\u25a0\u25a0 at

*No?: 307r east" Market street;'* by,
;Rey::;B:JP:V;Srijith."

- " •
:.;Last;eyenlrigfat(the;Baptist- parsonage, !

Mr.;Jqhrifrßolaridy^pf Jth^3^city;;arid^Mlss
Martha"lFarish;were -united inmarriage" by

Rev. John.B.'Turpln. >s ;
/ This morning/at \u25a0 9;:o'clock; George^%W/
;Briice'Jan'd^Mlss ,Blanche :Payne were'inar^
Jried;h^th^stcity^by7Rev^W^H;/Edw^rds;i
of the; Methodist church. I": /]:-V -':"\u25a0;\u25a0': ;";'V-•;

"Angelb^daughteT lofjMr.':and \Mre:iFrank
!M^rAngelo,

-
?and 'Mr;; 'Joseph ,? Wilmer/

iWlghtmanSbf ZHamilton,\Va^? took!place
fthls feveninglatHheJhome^ot :Mr.TAngdlOr
on"northfAVashlngtonl streets; RevrjDrJ

rFrank s*J.^Brobke," bf.ithe J SecondIPresby-
terlan^church,-3offlciatedvln^the; presence
of. a\u25a0Jlarge s gathering^' Miss "Justine '?An-
gelo, >sis ter-?ofS the >>sbriae,*£ was :? maid of
honor,'- and" herß brother,?. Mr.^-Harry^An-'
gelo,iwassbest; :man.^ Another^'sister'i of
the s bride^ MissVirginia•Angelo.^ acted as
bridesmaid.*!! She was :accompanied ;by;Mrv.
JohnfMilburn:^?-';^'^'^ v^-:

":";U://r;!"%-^;/-
Thei"*bride?.iwas :

-
tastefully;-:;gowned '•->In

Vhlte -/anda carried '<a"-;bouquerj of;:Bride's
roses: ?:}HerattendantSiWore Torgandle Tand
carried ipink^carnations.\^Slx f.little;girls."
becomingly 3attlred;p formed ;an Jalsle s of:
white 1 ribbon.' throughi which.the ;wedding
partyIpassed.^ Mrs;SOscar-iCarterJ" pre-r ]
sided;attheTorgan: :and^reridered -marches]
fromILohengrin*s and Mendelssohn. ;The
ushers

-
were wfarker-AcMllbtirn,"

MarioniiAngelb;-'S and .-Maryland
allJOfithls'ciCy.;*^ ;?;-/.//:'S' --S^-S".- /;'i' 'i'\
H.The i? wedding f preserits

-
were Jnumerpus |

and :useful, ias <well*'asinandsonie.^-A irei'i
ception'i followed

"J-
the S. ceremony;.;; 'after,

which,the \u25a0 couple ;lef t;.for \u25a0 a^northern
'
trip:.

JARRATT,\u25a0\u25a0',yA: f \u25a0June ;25.—(SpeciaD^An
interesting 'marriage occurred] this^mofn*
Ing at the country home of the>late. Rev.

Thomas 8./Creathj. near /Jairatt, under.
circumstances that made the: occasion 're-
markable. The bride was •Miss Henrietta-
Creath .arid• the groom";Mr.

'
Chris-

tian, ;of i'Sheriaiidbah j;county//*ya.:^Both"
are deaf "mutes \\and; both:are^past middle
age V;:Years ago', theyVattended atthe same
time the Virginia School for.the-Deaf ]and
the Blindiaf Staunton, rarid iwhile 'there la
strong ;attachment sprang 'up/ between
them. /Parental /objection, .however;; pre-;
vented ',their/marriage,/ and subsequently;
MrJChristian found some one"else:to "share"
his V.joys/ arid':: sorrows.'/ Recently,/; Mr.
Christian,1;who has for some/ time been; a
.'widower; -found out that \u25a0the old sweet-,

heart was still
"
alive and. single,.with

-
the

result- that-.-:. the 'old flame: was; rekindled;

The marriage ;this morning"was the;out-
come.'"';"'- :r '. \u25a0""

'. ;\u25a0 . .: :"/.- \u25a0

"
»

:The ceremony .was performed ;-by Rev.
R: W. Bagwell;of the Baptist chiirch; Mr.
Andrew D; ;Creath, of .Richmond; 1-Uhe
bride's brother, repeated after/the minisf
ter; In;the ;deaf and dumb; alphabet; r the
words of the marriage ceremony.'

"
:;,-

DURKE-CUNNIXGHASI. / i /

Eight Happy Heart":Tl*l**i*°TT Will;

.;'..</:r ;: ,Beat an Fosr.^
'

,i-;
• DANVILLE V̂A^ June;'25.^•(SpecIal.> r

-
Fou^^weddings^were*celeb^ated;.here;•tOT
day. r At 'S:3O A: M. Miss Nora;Harvey
was tunlted ;Inmarriage sto*Mr>John :Ker-'
sey," V.a'- prominent ..? yoiing

*
merchant |;and

fanner .'of':Semora; •;N.'^C.iThe >ceremony ;
took place atjthe ;homo: of-the bride's \sis-ter,"Mrs;;A.nnie;Tucker. ;.:;>, r:--'?^ :
Iri^Calvary ;church; /at 'noon.

Mr. W.^V.Boisseau.- son, of Sheriff ;Bols-.
seau." of Dinwlddie cotmty.;led jto the altar
Miss:Lllah Sublettr daughteriof -Mr.":B. T.
Sublett. Rev. W: H./Atwill-officiated: './; "\u25a0
At highinoon1Miss>Carolyn Wood «Shuff

became jthe. bride ofDr. F.:.O. Mooklar.-
of King William county, > Va".,The:mar-
;riage took place in;the -First
church, -and^ the; ceremony/was .performed
by-Revv'^Dri/T^B.iThamesJlrv ::•;:;/ ;:
|S Following. theseimarriages came;^hat of
Miss "'Madge :P.*;Moore« to"Mr.fIrvingiE.
Blake,- of;the staff -of;the;New? York/Tri-
bune;: Rev: J. A. Spencer, officia ting-"Large
:assemblies ." attended;- alllof.'the.weddings,
and ;the ? presents.- received 'by;,each.- couple
were costly, and useful, incidentally,attest-
ing their popularity. '. . \u25a0/\ •; ;\u25a0 ;

.\u25a0'\u25a0:.;/\u25a0;/.. /;;.;;: /_ -.^ ;:>/; . \u25a0'-/;
BAlibwiiV-CROCKETT./

'
FOUR DAJSViiIiEIW^EDDIXGS."

A iWell-KnoTvn Detective /Weds s»
:.:". 81-nefleld-Yonner' Liad-y.'.':'

;';EAST RADFORD,:VA.,'June ;&—(Spe-
cial.)—Mis s:Leia 1a"-beautiful ;arid
popular; young :lady;of;Blufield.lwas1 quiet-
ly/married -fO'-Mrl:Albert^ H.';BaldwlnJ, of
the ;Baldwin ;.Detective ... Agency^? also_-; a
resident of "Bluefield," /yesterday •' evening.
The :young :;couple;iaccompanied ;by Miss
Kyle ra sister ooff fthe -groomr ar-
rived in-East; Radford/at-6:3Q !P.}M./ and
two 'hours' later; in /the. parlors?" ofvthe
Hotel
'

Norwood,/.the marriage service - was
performed ;.by.;Rev.v J. ;L: Prater. The
bridal;party:returned ,.to Bluefield -to-day.

The=. groom Is a nephew' of .Mr.%W. T.
Baldwin, proprietor'of the Hotel Norwood.

; A}AVill^amiibiirgrIWeddlniß:./
:/ WILLIAMSBURG;'VA.^ June;; s.-l(Spe^
claU)^-prie-bf; the.-leadlng/soclaleventsfof
the season v-was /the s marriage here; this
afternobri 'at 4:30 "o'clock of Miss Mityle'he
Cowles," ofithls cUy.'.and.Dr.iWilllam'-Pat-]
terson?lsle>V'-.of -Hampton:'/ The cererhony
was performed by'Rev.' C.-;B.:
Bryari^of.Hampton: IThebridewasharidf;
sbniely ;gowned- in a blue [tailor-made suit.
Her 'only" attendant

!was :;her/ sister; /Miss
Harriet Cowles. \u25a0who wore white;organdie
over taffeta. "Her.

!brother, Mr.:Dudley
;Redwood- Cowles, /gaye • the • bride- away.
Mr:Ri L. Gardiner, of Hampton,- was'best
xnari:/-; .- , '/\u25a0\u25a0/--:•;-:.. •\u25a0:;;.^ \u25a0;,;\u25a0.:\u25a0//- /;-;;
:;The; ushers, who..were dressed in,frock
coats" arid light- trousers, 1were Messrs.
"W. "Walker ;Ware.--. of;Toano;'Oscar; Lane/
Frank Henley. Blair-:;Spencer, Edward
Cowles, and "W. U.:.Cowles, of

'
'Williams-

burg, and' J.G.Bohanrion; of,Surry coun-
ty,'arid; CD. Miller,'of;Salem, -N. J. /
;The church was? beautifully/ decorated
with palfns and evergreens and/cut flow-
ers; and with the sof11glow of chandeliers
and; candles presented" an : enchanting

'scene. '\u25a0"".*'»•. /:"/'\u25a0:
'

• -
'•\u25a0i-J While the,wedding;march, rendered \by

Mr. Spencer; Henley, /of -• Newport . News,
pealed/ forth, the^^brldal party,; entered.

The bride"; with.herimaid; of honor,- came
in by;/the: :eastydoor,/ifollqwed7by:;the
ushers; theibridegroom aridjhis:best man
came -in from another/door, meeting/the
party.atthe.altar. _ "

Immediately/af ter the ceremony, Dr. and
Mrs. IsleyUef tron the eastbbund" train, for
an •extended northern \u25a0 tour. . Upon r;their
return' they willreside in;Hampton. ;: :;
\u25a0The bride.Is the

"
daughter of Mrs. H. V.

Cowles, Jof this *city, and is a:young .'lady

of many accomplishments.' \u25a0; She taught

last session in,the publicschools of Hamp-
ton,' where rshe is also very/popular: ..The
bridegTborii^'lS/a^ppactlcing .physician \u25a0\u25a0 of
Hampton,"; arid;is.extremely popular, and
has a very:prbriiisingi future.;'

-
/

-;-;j-..-
Ariiong,the .many; out-bf-tbwri guests

were Misses Helen ;Smith, Vof Richmond ;
Virginia Allan Spindle'; of;Roanoke; Ber-
tha Deale, ;,of. Norfolk;J;LIIa:. Chlsman,
Elizabeth; "Watkins, Virginia" Jones; and
IlriiaWaldewkjVon- Schilling.] of Hampton,

and Estelle: Crawford,; of Lee Hall? ;;

"^ '
Marrinsre/.1n.: Winchester. / :

WINCHESTER; VA;;rJurie' 25.^-(Speclal.)
Miss Alice G. Gibson; daughter .of the
late ;ex-Postniaster .[Bruce was
married; at her •home/this- morning;.to Mr.
Alfred L.,i&reen, ."a young man:
Rev/ Charles :D./Bulla, of-Braddock-Street
Methodfst;Episcopal ;church, \u25a0\u25a0< South,'per-
formed ?the cefembriy, arid,*-after "a wed-
ding breakfast, !the .couple \u25a0left for an ex-
tended;tour North.1:::-.:;'./. .:

TWO ALEXANDRIAWEDDINGS.

.' \u25a0•
'-' m p^ :\u25a0 :-,\u25a0

DAHIiGREX-TOJCUE:

;../ '•:.-; A Snrprinc Weaaingi ". .
;ISTAUNTON,.: VA:;/June- 25.—(Special.)--^
It"has •' just been 5;made-., pxibllc'.that/Miss
Mary7Hanrian"' and "Eugene Karnes were"
married; last Friday at the 'home/o f the
bride's parents,' Captaln'and^Mrs: Lewis
Harman. • -•"•\u25a0 \u25a0"•*-*

-

MARRIAGEIXTAZEWELL.

Well- Known Hampton /Couple Mnr-

1"\u25a0\u25a0/,\u25a0/: ried at Old St. JolinJs*.* :j

HAMPTON,;VA.,! June 25.— (Special.)—
One/df-the prettiest weddings;of the sea-
son was that -: which took place in'\u25a0 Old

St. John's Episcopal Church this, after-
noon when- Miss 'Ava C.:.Cunningham': be-
came :the;bride .of :Mr.;"Walter

-
Hassbri

Burke. The 'quaint'old edifice was elab-
orately/decorated^in honor -of; the.occa-
sion "with evergreens and "white

'flowrrs,'

and -the crowd' that witnessed the cere-
mony /filled /the church, to its utmost
capacity./"- ': /

" '
,
:','-. :-:. ;. r:' \u25a0

;

At 5 o'clock the: strains, of
-
the; wed-

ding march from Lbhrengrin announced
the approach :of the wedding, /cortege.
First, came

;

the ushers, Messrs. V;Arthur
Hall, \u25a0 George Guy, .Robert Traylor. of
Hampton, and Albin. Saunders, '. of Wil-
liafnshurg. The bride, attended by her
maid "of honor,/ her rsister, Miss /Grace
;Cunr.lngham,/- followed: the :ushers; and
was hiet- at the altar by the groom -and
his >;best; man, :Mr. Thomas M..Brairiard;
"secretary bf jthe \u25a0 Young Men's .Christian
Association. The ; two .;;\u25a0\u25a0 beautiful little
flower girls, robed inv lovely, gowns 'of
white, were Misses Lola Bush and Vir-
eiinia: Cunningham. \u25a0 .

•The ceremony was most impressively
performed; by.Rev. Dr. A. 8.. Woodfin,
poptor of 'the First Baptist- Church, of
which ithe;.brido;ls;amember;; /:

-
The brido wore \u25a0a pretty :gown ':of 'white

orgdn&ie, \u25a0trimmed,in 'T7hite-:lace. ;and /car-
ried -a "shower "bouquet of ;;• The
maid of honor wore pink organdie, with
pink:lace.: ;/ . ; v ::: .: ..--
. Immediately after the; ceremony Mr.
and ';Mrs. Burke .took a hack :\for-Old
Point, where they .boarded- the /Washing-;
tonteamer for an extended wedding tour
inthe: North. \u25a0 . V \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0?.

• -V;-..,'.
-

PETERSBtTRG/ VA.. June 25.-(Spe^,
cinl.)-^A?;bold robbery was committed to-;ay
day at the of Mr.-R. 1* \u25a0 Jud- >>

Ivlns.' on Adams street. The ladles of
the family,had['occasion to go out for a

short /while^-^nd'^
such Instances.' the front door was.locked.;.'

and!theiIfeyvplaced :under tho mat onitn»g|
porch. When the ladles returned ffite
kfeyT;was,gbne?and^theJdqbr was*locked^- :{

and!at\the"^ samel time fa \negro Iwaa]se«i^:ledvlnsfi;the/premises.;:; One"iof

hailed^ him 'and 'asked -him\what ihe^waajS
doing s^, there. replied /that he 'was"3
lookingIforIsome ;brie/and 'disclalmettJamT'^wrcrigijintention. Z Biit 'onIbeing |preweii^as^?to; hia'"•b'uslness." ;>h'e::suddenly;^tbok3t»||
flight?ario, ".escaped. An/exa'jplnatrbti'^oCg;
the." house/ showed that/bureau ;drawers|jj
had :;beeri iransacked,;' evidently ]in'Ia^hurr if.
rieji•search ,fbrjmoney. arid.valuablesv fand^ *g
;that?a Jflne;double /case/gold
a 7 lady's".'gold had^beeri¥stolenJ||!
Tho1;negro; Iwas Tseen •Iri•;the vicinityjllSjr^
several

"pe'rsoris, s!but:.nobody, \knew -\u25a0 liiliiLi'-M
/ \u25a0? DEATH;OF ZAN:OLD CITIZENS •-'
:?"Mr./Thcriias;rßea.sley; aii;old;arid~well^?i:
:known>;cltlzeri;^"died/ this ;mbrnlrigs

-
atitlwrjj

Home": for^the^ Slck^^here ;!he;had^been^"under,-:..*;treatment:: for- some/I^ days.

health/ had^lorig^ been, /declining. '„ Mr -
Beasley was,never;marrled»but:h& leaye»;/:
brothers: and listers /in this city. • ""'."*,
.:.AN;INTERESTING :OCCASION.

~ .
-. The-'degree^stafC of Abou:?Ben'fAdhem'i;;
Loilgei; iNcv^2lo,>l^O.?O: s\;"of;Richmond^
accompanied «by,aboutVono 1huridred 5menir *?
bersv vj?illfvisit '^Petersburg slibdge^No4K
7S, to-mbrrow/cvenlrig to confer,; tho tle^i
sree/upon a number of appllcantsl ;\u25a0rPhlff /i;degree ;'team *lajsaid ;.to>;be ;'one Vbf4 tha'^
most thoroughly ;equipped -1Odd /Fellow ?-
teams iin:ther State:?? Grand "iMaster^HlU.:j-
of South -Boton." land ;'tlfe>[grand )olHcera?'
residing; ln^Rlchmbnd 'are expected ftb/be f:
present."^; arid/aii'/ enjoyable time ;I_s"Jfan^:*
ticipatcd: There :are .three lodges [ot;the
order; lnr:Petersburg.

TO RECOMMEND POLTCE. /
;The ? new 'Police \u25a0 Commissioners// willS

meet/to-morrow/to consider ;applications; ;/
for/appointment: bri^the police^" corps: |.Tho><
board \u25a013 expected /to;make . Its retipm^i
meridalloris.; to the v Common :Cbuncll^pn^
;the"/flr&t ot?Julys It"Is.. understood -ithat^thb;board wlfl/have a larsre /number; of ?|.;
r.ppilcatlons' to;'consider. AH the^mem^j
.bersVpf.'Uhe^presyntfcbrps^Jhaye/flle^^theirj-ij
applications "for-•reappolritment,/ and/:Iti;
Is altogether* probable- \ that'riiost jthem ,;
will7ibe kreappblnted. /

'They are exempt r-j
froin;the; strict 7requirements as Jto -mem-:;

bers of;pollcel» set forth ;In the '\u25a0 n'ewTordl-"-X;
:nance, while allInew 'applicants must fully,
meet them./- These requirements are .•very ;:-.
rigid"a8.'tb'\u25a0-character, physical dbllity

r;is
.'educa tlori,Uheight* •;weight, etc. /; V ;] ,- -.

"
\u25a0 / ;!:.general;-news.:;;- -.

"

<^.-.
The ,dwelling."house of Mr./W.'• T. East-/-;

man,.: ln -Dlnwlddie lcourity. ;accidentally;
caught fire',night:'before-"' last 'and ;3was :
destroyed./- A portion of the furnlturer/
was sayed:^-; Loss/' abou t^laOO. ;\u25a0:\u25a0; \u25a0,;~;rr;./

*;"Tjrider theact^ofilOOO'about /ISO penslbii":
claims" .were "approved

'
in!^thl3;city;ibirtj,:

up. to;this jtime, iinder \u25a0 the
'
new ;ac tilonly";

"about -thirty-fiver
:of /this .;number have

reported.;^ :,
w

>_.
-
;://y/;/;-:;

/News;has been retjelved of the death; by;/.
Ughtnlng-strbke, bri Saturday •last.;of.Mr.,;i
Benjamin Harris, 'at his home near Whita

"-
Plains, in;Brunswick "county. "}' r

y~2
thai sarrie^ -storm, /and 1"

same? county, Vbarn/rbelbnging -to.Mr.\u25a0 J.
F. Newell .wapjstruck: by,llightnings "and;::
a cow 'and../horse vstabled /therein".wero/;
killed. \u25a0 Two 'negroes who .had taken .(re-:
fuge in theV\buildlng \u25a0 wer9] severely /
shocked. /-..."•\u25a0 ;'.

;
"':"/.:.;.. .; :-v. ;;;-.;-/";;:.i:

FROM FREDEIHCKSBUBG.

A Georgian Wlnsi a Fair Daogfnter. of../;'-•.'-\u25a0 Old Vlrßlnln.
'-

:;STAUNTON. VA., June . 25.— (Special.)—
A" quiet arid -simple buY very pretty wed-
ding took place thisi"morning;at 'the home
of the bride's mother, ;Mrs: Fanny McCue.
when. her; eldest daughter, M|s3 Elizabeth
Selden /McCue. ;became the wife.of Mr.
Charles Ulric;Dahlgren..the";ceremony be-
irig':;performed: by ;Rev.' A.iM./'.Fraser,
D. D.,'.of-the First Presbyterian, church.
The parlors were tastefully, decorated with
palms,- asparagus;. fernsr arid.daisies.
/ The bride was,lovely.»n her; simple gbwri
of?."white'/ embroidered;;; muslin ,o\'er [silk."
and the

:pe'arls";whlch have been worn by

the brides of;the;fairiily.since" the days of
her grandmother. She :carried \a.'::slTeaf of
-Bride's" roses, and/her; only'attendants
were her little n̂iece; and nephew. [Fanny
Ker arid: McCue' Marshall, who: preceded
her, scattering; flowers Inher/path way. ;
"She/isla/young;lady;;^f;"rimny/^accom-

piishments and -is a great favorite. /

.Mr. Dahlgren Is a:son of•the
'
late Gen-

eral Charles G. Dahlgren, «*a -distinguished
\u25a0-\u25a0 (CONCLUDED ON PAGE 'TEN.)

yellow/;sensatiorialisirir^ Mr:j|Chestermanj
isuggested n _th¥?f eatufingVJbf %littliithlngsi
whichiat

;first",blush \u25a0 atppear/ insigrilficairit^
itemsTput '[of/thei1;usual S"run~ such :'ras|the'j
abnormal, .the fanomalous^ tHeWeird/Jthe'

ipecuHar t% the;/odd;^ari"dX:^e4humbrbus^
t"Ariythlng,'';fexclairi^dSt^^peaker,v;"to;
fbreak :the; monotony;/ even -though it\has
to'be" brokeri^ with an'ase." . \u0084, r

;*\u25a0<: Concerning ;the^
as -.the; subject? matter; ofinewspaperjarti-

-:cles,' :v the;rspeaker;/said: r ..
v '"After rioyelty/'newipaper,; readers iwant
a iwoman cih the/case^pref cirably.; a.lbnde
wbman.-'.but at any '

rate
'a.wofnan ;of:some :

sort.v And;what's more"; sh^ririustjbe/pret-':
'
ty.;Therej is no:place ;lnva'fmoderri-;news-;
paper for an uglyiwbman. iltJsherjbusif
noss ias '? soon ias i'shej finds -thatishe's \go-;
iri'g to get"iritbprint,:(to'/rush/off.;arid have
her*1 face enameled;, of".heriteethrfllie^^br^
"something— any thing"?;tb «-justify;-.the re-
iporters in%saying/ that sho>; ispcomely/
:Never.In

=
all my experience' have;l;known

ajperfectly respectible'murderHo" be/com-"
mitted/without a woman in'itsonic way or
the;other." ''"\u25a0'. '

"'
•;{jlr..Chesterman -almost. uprooted allithej
local/ccnservatories/whenhebegari throw-;
;Ing bouquets "at the* rural editors aridJth'ej
country: correspondents;/ He said that they_
:give 'a :distinctive.: ilavor/to "Virginia'; jour-

nalism/ and arela ',power;' in \u25a0; the 1land—a
power far/surpassing/ the':; seventeen-year
locusts/, the drought; -or. theSari Josescale.,
It-is they who

'
make/ and -unmake/ politl-/

cians; it is; they' who- send^men. to;Con-
gress; it is :thcy:\who;terrify^.legislators.
Into usefulness. It;was ,' this class, too,,

wJ^puiHdozea|^^rocmtit^|fo^al^on^g"
tibn Intouspecdiriess and; forced;; that,body

to/ cut off free passes' froiri everybody- save
,newspaper men. ;/. • / /=-:-./'\u25a0' tr

"A country ;newspaper, correspondent, j
\u25a0said Mr. Chesterman; \u25a0\u25a0 "is:just? about the

'hardest thirg on earth to
-
fbol,>;and ;even

if.you fool him, he, wont stay fooled. ..;He
bristles with;common' 1sense." .'.-.,\ :;:
?

In concluding Mr. Chesterman bordered
on the poetic, for here/ again /he;lapsed
:intoIthe praises of.editors ariditheir/ im-
Iportance as precursors of "progress, thrift,;
and justice. Arid then* 1he summed up all
his multifarious suggestions in.four words
•rße' accurate" arid -just.1;:"Itis,better,"
he; "not to know so much than to know So

much that aintsoi • ';If you are careful
along this line you-can-go ;to the'offlce;

on the day your paper 'appears with;the
confident assurance that you" wiU not :be
cordially greeted at the door by an irate
citizen armed /with..a/shotgun' and eager,
to puncture :your,hide •; with.;enough :lead
toIfilla ffont of;type.'' • ;• ,_\u25a0 . . . '-

Mr. Chesterrriari's;. paper, was well,re-

ceived and he was rewarded/for; his per-

spiration and trepidatiori.fby.^a^.vote of

thanks.
*

,-..,-' ... -.':\u25a0'.r. . :Afternoon' Session.:
° . \u25a0

The afternoon session of:the association
was breezy in more.senses: than one.
'Zephyrs from the/sea^ played; all sorts. of;
pranks with the hair'of the.editors;; while;

the speakers for once forgot their timidity,

and delivered .their;: addresses; without
fearor trepidation;.'-. .\

'
'/ .

-'" Mr.W. S Copelarid.'. whose; theme was

on "The Relation ;\u25a0 of :the; Press to Public;
Education," was '"particularly, felicitous;
and,' what is better/, still;:he ?was;:bold;
enough to cut loose -from his manuscript-

?nd speak off-hand.- There /was much
good and tersely-expressed: advice ? in:•his
subject, but his remarks :were>not-atiall
serious. Several; times' ho had his audi-

ence chuckling 1right-merrily. ..; / . '
,;

>:MR. \u25a0COP.ELAND
"
ON .

Mr." Copland ~said};at ,tne ;'outset^that'
we were learning two. Important .things

about education.. ;First, 1mat it was/ a;
very broad term applying, to the heart ana
the hand,: as well,aslto.the^liead; and,

second,' that It wasa ofideyelop-

ment thatjwprks from :within- outwardly.

"It:is like:leaven which .a "woman^tooicana iihid in three .measures :of meal till

the /whole .was; leavened.'! : :- • ; .
.^'-Speaking of the relation of-the press to
public education, he ? said -that

'
the press

was essentially a -part - of the . public

school- system and; was doing more than
any., single-agency toeducate the -masses.
He pointed out ;that awhile :/the /schools
dear with the

* children tne
-

newspapers
educate the whole people. 'He ;th'en /went
into more or less of .detail to show^hoff.
much of information is printed: from:day

to day in a modern'paper called., in:gene-
ral line, news; >but information on all sub-
jects—historic, political, religious, scien-
tific, financin.l, commercial, industrial, and
sociological. ; : '. /A

'
/, L^i'^'i

But he called attention? to the fact that
this information" /:was

-
conveyed largely,

and principally through-the news columns
of the paper. He thoughts that the: real
power of the press in this ?.day is pub-
licity. He pictured. 'the'::-editor.; 'as the"
calliope that follows:In;the :wake -of tne
parade— the-real.'show-ls. m: front. / _-y

He: then made
-
some, humorous -refer-

ences to^the/work of;the,Virginia.editors,,
mentioning a. number or papers and; mak- ;
ing,some good-natured' hits, which: caused
the sides of the.brethren '\u25a0\u25a0 to /shake with
mirth;:-'. ." • '..; ::: . -.\u25a0'";\u25a0.
*glnfconclusion, 1;Mr..Copeland gave some-
practical,- suggestions .as to'\u25a0• how,';? in \u25a0his
opinion, the press; mightiald' the~;public
schools of Virginia; "First!of;all;:he-said,':
the;newspapers might-aid \u25a0 by refraining;
from meddling— by /refraining /from ex-;

'(CONTINUED ON TENTH PAGE.)

Mr.Pretl 31. Graw, of Uichmoiid,;and

I% \u25a0 Miss;Mary_E.'-Grayef».?' ;;
ALEXANDRIA,VVA..;June ..L25.—(Spe-

cial.)^-A' pretty :home wedding*was cele-
brated this evening at 8:30 o'clock at the
residence oor:Mr.f r:Mr. and: Mrs. ;Willard -P.
Graves,, on south .Fairfax street,; when
their, daughter; :-Miss .Mary .? Eleanor.
Graves became \u25a0 the 'bride of 'Mr.Fred -M.
McGraw," formerly.of Cortland, N. T.,

but now of Richmond, Va. ;Rev. Dr.jFrank
J.- Brooke, of

-
the Second Presbyterian

church, .performed, the .ceremony ..In.the
presence of? a -large gathering of friends
of the two; families. : •'\u25a0:\u25a0/--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v.'- ,.

The bride was. attended; by"her sister.
Miss 'Assenath Graves, as 'maid '\u25a0. of honor,

'and! her brother,' Mr;- Willard '\u25a0\u25a0 V?Graves,,
Jr., -acted •as ..best

'
man." The ;bridesmaids

were Miss Anna^Nisbetr and :Miss jLucy
M. Graves, a sister'of the ibride,"> of;Alex-;
andria; Miss Elizabeth Smith: and vMlss
Louise. lrwin;of.Washington./. Little Miss
Lucy.Graves,'- of..Washington, :nieoe of the
bride/acted as s flower girl. -: . / ;
: The bride was attired in-white organdie
over white and /carried a;shower bouquet
of 'sweet Ipeas, v. and? \u25a0'" wore a white: veil
caught up with orange blossoms. .Her at-;

tendants :wore/ white ;:•with \pink ribbons
and carried- pink' sweet; peas. .': ,

The parlors were -prettily/decorated for
the occasion/: with -Japanese , ivy,"palms,,
ancl. potted: plants.:-^ Professor,. Will' ;.H.,
Starrielli presided; at^trie

~
organ'; and; ren-:

"dered \u25a0 a?.march
'frprii

'
Lohengrin::' as /the;

bridai'vparty? entered.'/;; The 'bride leaned-
on the'arm of herffather,;whb:gave:her.in
marriage;; A'«reception:foiiowed~ihe cere-.
mony, !lasting until-11 o'clock, ,after which
the bride ;:and groom left ror an extended
southern/trip.-' ;. /-:/\u25a0';

• WIGHTMAN—ANGELO.
/The marriage of Miss Bernlce Elizabeth

werfaw proud to boast, are -i'gtilded^by
cl<ar,;hcsadß;and'c|eari'hnnds. ;

- - '• ,
:; ''It^would]be^/ungrateful ;fbrTrneT to "close
jWlthoutz/tesUfylrie^ tosthe;/valuable£cb^
opera tlon ;:arid.'»ssistarice/ with whlchT;!
haye.been favored- by/ Secretary >Hart:and

;l;ll
*cAmcmbej"sM.Iyour -ExecutivelCqmmit|

;tee-ii?J tbjn*<ifew(of/bur mernbersireallze
devolving upon the sec-^:ictary. .and it

"
81'yes' me pleasure l- tb?say!

that ? Mr.viH.irt:;h6s.;discho4ped 'all.61:Uhe<3utlea bfrhls"bnlceTwlth;such?proriiptiiess?
tact and/Rbod;Judjfmtnt as toTentitlehiiri
to;,this approbation and gratitude of. the
association."'

' : ;
"

\u25a0"--',*.-
A vote of _ thanks /was /tendered 9Mr.Thacker, after which a comrriittee^wasappointed" to: Investigate" tho advisability,

of /seeking; to /secure \u25a0,legislation*" along
certain lines [sujreested In the \u25a0paper./ ';;

Twenty., or "moro new members^ were
elected. :,»..." :-li' \u25a0--\u25a0.. \u25a0] :-

; - :-,'•'\u25a0;',i'-?-7^*"
EDITORS TO TISiT JAMESTOWN.'

Mr. G. T. Shepherd, secretary of the'
Jamestown Association, extended \ the edl-
tors?ari invitationIto visit:'Jamestowniand'
otbe-ripoints :of Interest along; the^Jariieson Friday..' The Jamestown; Association
pays all.expenses and willentertain.; the
newspaper meh'handeomely.,) Everybody,
will tako the trip. JThe party starts from
Norfolkiand will stop /at Newport';"News,"
Old.-'Point, 'and /'Jamestown. .;\u25a0 Mrs.:Bar-
ney, the: owner, of the island." and .the
Association for' the Preservation of
ginia Antiquities, the; owners of

-
;the

:church yard,"- both extended" 'the' 'press'

the/courtesies of their respective domains.
The -invitations wer» 'acknowledged by
votes of^ thanks/ ; '_ •.;

,'-INVITED'TO LABURNUJI.
'"

.;
/ Mr/ W. B. Copciand. in extending the
association "a very cordial invitation to
attend; a. lawn' party to be given1 at La^
burnum by Mr. Joseph Bryan, 'facetiously
remirided his audience that they werenot
to appear in:evening dress, but .were to:
come" simjply,In their "shirt-waists." Of

.course, this must not be taken tboMite-'
rally. The; maxim, "The expression ;.of
Cno thing, imp!ies the exclusion of anT
other,'-*; could not be applied to Mr. Cope-
land'e sly. Jcke without embarrassing rer
sults.\ : ".- : \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 »' - "

/ '-'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 -•
'

/..'
MR.:CHESTERMAN'S PAPER.

Mr.Evan R.^Chc-sterman was the first
speaker to appear before the association;
KJs \u25a0subject was '-'The Upstairs, or.;Ed-
itorial;End of a

-
Newispaper Office." ;

-"Mr.
-Chesteririan appareritly twas scared

out /of his :boots '.when first presented, :but
as soon as he got his.wlrid'hethastened to
explain,that he /was in,reality reading ;a
paper which' another roan had \u25a0 prepared

and;'had 'intended; to deliver. The speaker
naively added, rhowever, that all the good
things tobe said were his own and all trie
poor: things the; other fellow's." / v

He declared^ that th# phraseology of his
subject, ;",The Upstairs' Erid of Newspaper

Work." did not suit him for two reasons;
jfirst; because there. was no end to -news-.
!paper work, which is a night arid day job;:

and second; because the word
carried a 'horrible vsuggestion";- ;'of-; broken
elevators and supernatural leg work.- He
declared that "journalism /is;an:-'endless
chain which keeps its devotees in"

;per-
perpetual' bondage and cefles all.the laws

of nature arid:matrimony. Editors ,know
queens of distant lands and beautiful
blonde ladies who figure Inmurders/ more
Intimately •than 'they do their own con-
sorts." \u25a0

' -
:.:,;';' '\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0 ;. '/ . ,'. \'.:. /

Mr:Chesterman waxed warm" ifriot elo-;
quenfwhen he c-xclalmed: "But you:must'
not think that I/am above my profession.
On the contrary, none loves it

*
better.

'Mr. Dooley' hns pathetically and' feel-
ingly said :. 'Orice a German always :a

rDutchman," and Iwillparaphrase his re-
mark by, adding: 'Once:a* journalist, al-
ways*a 'newspaper 'man—and; a pauper."
There is but one way to get us out. of the
business -when once we enter It, and that
is as the/ subject matter of an obituary,

sketch. Arid to tell/the truth; very :few
of us die. We haven't. the time. And it
costs money to get buried." , i r'y-i - *

• Tha speaker then -undertook ito' give, his
Ideas of the "best editor*' and in this con-
nection he said: s \.-

"But there are editors and editors, just

as there are different species of cab-
bages and different grades of peanuts.

Some are better than others, but all.are
good. The tbp-n«tcher, however, in 'thjs
profession of unselfish mortals, is hewiio
knows what the public want, when/they

want It,and how itshould be served.'"
Of course, Mr. Chestermari had his

whack at the critics of newspapers. He
said: "ItIs*a peculiarity of the amiable;
pigheaded," and critical public always to

read the sensational articles in;;'news;
papers first and,thtn to kick 'about 'them
afterwards." "\.

And next he.a dded: "Itshould not' be
understood,' however, tTiat 1belong-to the
saffron class /of journalism. -vNothing but

the jaundice could ever make me yellow,

if it were:not for the canary- tinted *\u25a0 pro-
pensities ofithe public. Give me the; old.
sedate school which never so much /as
permits a lady to break her leg, but-cir-
cumspectly Bpeaks of her fracturing -her.
ariklft." . : . - '' :

»
''.

As a wise and harmless substitute.^ for

LOUISA MANCHARGED
WITHKILLINGHIS WIFE.

mOigBtMJSERS RETURN;

STRIKE NEARLY OVER.

John Seddon Slcelton, of Sta.fffTorilt
Dead— Tesllmonlal of Appreciation \u25a0

,v FREDERICKSBUR.G, -VA:,.June* 2B^'
'

\(SpecJal.y— MrlfiJohn Seddon \ Sheltori/; »
prominent farriier of•Stafford, \u25a0died atfhli
home near Truslovi?'s Store, \u25a0 In'that county
last ;night. -He/badlbeen sick orily.a ,few/
days. AwWidow.'arid /seven "'children :

:sur«
.ytve/hlmj:'/He^was* ''45 -'years': old.;"••'

\u25a0 \u25a0-;«„;'.-;

;i-.The.? remains'; of Mr.•Henry/Mills, \wtic
died in Warsaw /last night,:"willbe 'brought'
here -;on.the "- to-morrow '}'and «in^
tefred ;in?;the<; city -cemetery. ;He Iwas;?,-
riatlve?and?for!raariy\u25a0./years a resident 01:
this.city.

4.t /. :
'

\u25a0-.' .'-" \. , * '
The members bf the People's Union to-

day /presented i.to \u25a0•their president,'. Mr-
George 'A.-.Mills,-a handsome \u25a0'\u25a0 tailor-madd
suit' of /clothes.'/.'-/' 1 '\u25a0\u25a0 -"\u25a0 \u25a0/'\u25a0. /-:-;\u25a0"> ;';"'.',- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'y~;Q>~r?p':
HlHr/Robert/Reld, ithe;well-knbwnisaw->
mill man,'ftf|Stafford, ;had his too t severe-^
ly cut; yesterdair;H while*;chopping: wood.5;
The 'axe \slipped V'and striking:his foot

-
spit it:open !to.the bone. . ;

.:Frederlcksburg jGolden Rule Encamp^
ment, ,N0.^28/ 'has elected the/following-
officers:\u25a0'R.^ L^ Wood;' C.^P.:Joseph'; ltlf-
McCalley,: S.^W.;

-
John E. Bec'v H.--P:^

B: F. .Whitner,.J:iW.;\u25a0 George Hohmann,
scribe; O. L.r

-Harris, treasurer.
TliisSeeins'theS^

Field—More Cars Loaded Every Day.
Witnesses Will Swear They Heard Him
Beafing'Hef While She Plead TT

JJ
cot'Her^Ltfe.: COURT AT StUBY.

Itliss ;Josephine
'
C. Smytlie

'
and Mr.;

. Robert Elmorc.;. -
.' //.:"/.'.'

TAZEWELL, VA./ June :2s.-(Special.)^-
Among the. beautiful .church '•"- weddings
which Tazewell .has furnished}. is to ;be
especially, noted .the:one "which occurred
at ;the: Presbyterian; church to-day,* when
Miss /Josephine iC.^Srriythe / was given in
marriage to Mr. Robert Elmore. ;;•Miss
Smythe is the:popular- arid accomplished
daughter of ex-Minister- to-HaytiHenry M.

:

Smythe, and- Mr. Elmore is pastor. of the
Christian ;church at thisplace.^ / •!

The. church was beautifully/decorated
In white andgreen and: lighted:by electri-
city,,and-'its, tasteful arrangement was
such as /to '-make -an. impression '-"'on 'the
large; audience present, that will-longtbe
rerrieriibered.'. " . / '... ':\u25a0 / \f'-':'•',{;'\u25a0'\u25a0:"\u25a0

\u25a0The bride/was dressed, in white silk and
mull,' .with :white mull hat, arid/carried
Bride's;roses.; The :maid .. of

'honor, /:Miss
Joie Brittain," woro white pomt 1 de'esprit
white hat, and carried American Beauties.
Misses vGeorgie; Crockett .and Virgie:Bun-
dy;acted: as;flower-maids "and /-were^dress-
ed/in green 'organdie, white .sashes and
white leghorn hats, carrying trays "of
white carnations.

'
/ - '."'." .

. The/ushers ': we're Messrs. . J.; W.r
-
Moss,

'
D.

C.
'

/\u25a0' G.illespie, /George" • Surbur/rn and jsJeff
Gillespie.- Rev.- Mr..- Wai ters, from
ston,r N.C, acted'as best; man./.The cere-
mony; was by Rev. S.; O. -Hall,
pastor of

'
-the' ?church j assisted :by :Rev.

Mr.;;Book,-half brother of*the .grooorri. '.'
/.The music!was furnished :by Mrs. V.\u25a0]L.;
Sexton at .the pipe orgari.'/accorripanied by

Mr.-':-. W. H.
-
Alderson on the violin. Sev-

eral ',numbers /;were rendered
'
before the

opening vmarch. \u0084"" . .-.-'". ""-... /'...' .
,;;The ceremony.' took place promptly at
12 :30IP. '. M.;

'
and' the happy couplejleft/on

the /2 'o'clock ;' train to= spend > their? Honey- \
moon'::in .Wash irigton, at ]Old;Point Hand ]
at ;the horrie of the groom at New Castle, :
to return* in

'
about

'
three weeks. :;.

" ~;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• •

Mr:l.Thomas "Xewton, Sr./Dead.
. NEWPORT v NEWS.

2
1 VA-Vi-June

'

2!.—
(Special;)— Thomas ,Newman. ;. ,: Sri, gfx-
Treasurer/ of;York county, 7

'
died;this 'aft-.

:efribon.7a.tr 5 o'clock /at";'his
'
home jat .Ma-

gruden \u25a0:His -sons; \u25a0 Thomas ;NenyTOan^ Jr.,
arid;/R. W- Newman,--;' both

"
successful

business
'
men/ here," left;thisifevening;'; to

'attend -the',.; funeral. ;Deceased^had ;been
ill for = some

-
time,/Brlght's"disease caus-

ing death."" -' '• " -'

"willmake the trip. On returning; to the
city, \u25a0 the company/: will

-
entertain its

guests lat dinner at 'the Warwick jHotel.
It:is- understood' that ia;'regularl:schfcdule
will be- operated ;Witb; two "cars' after to-
morrow untilithe*:arrival of:half a doren
cars ;now.;on;,the way.'

"
\u25a0<:? "r? '\u25a0': '"_- "_

"

Isaiah Thoma* JGiven Two.Year* fo«
\u25a0;.;.

' Ste«ilnn a Cow.

SURRY. COURTHOUSE. VA.. June 25.~
(SpeclaD-^The JJurie term ;of ths/ County.
Court convened* this;mbrnjnK^/In]the fab-;
sence/ of 'Judged Timothy?ißives,/ who ,13
attending/the Constitutional 3Convention^
Judge: J. -F.j,"VVest^-bt^&ussex [connty^pre--
sldedJ- Isaiah' Thoirias/-; charged with.*;thS;
larceny of a cowVlwas given a. verdict Jof
two years I^thej?eriltehtlary:>/~.> /;£
DThe^casei/ of vs. / :GoodxiMSt
Brown, ;Jr.;/jcha^ed^itK^Uie'[murder|bf
Emmett -jßrbwry^;and /John ;Pool jcharged
,\rtth]f;ass*ault*^were7conHnjiie<lllun
August ]term f.of the*/eourt/f The /jusual
amount lbf"routine^business jwos transact-"
ed;and 'court J; adjourned. ~3%3fi§£

MUTES ARE UNITED
\ iJiINaWEDIOCK SiBOND*

.*tV\Word»-;'«f ::tl»c :.3f»rrl»*eJSJejntt««/3
-.-\u25a0. Interpreted'- \u25a0 to .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Them, ..TlAyJ'^;^

rße»pond'i>r'Sfiri». ,

'
\u25a0\u0084;\u25a0..'\u25a0 ;\u25a0. .Jones-Bnrruas.

-
'\u25a0\u25a0' \,

\%FREDERICkSBURG; :-VA., ;Junev 25.—
(Special.)%Ai pretty;morning;church (wed--
ding3was solemnizediatthe Baptist church/
here

vat?lo A/;M.^-torday:?^he cbritrXcting:
parties were Miss Julia^Hampton" Burruss,';
eldest 1 daughter of-Mr;:;arid :Mrs.*SW^'L:;
Burruss and1Mr. C/J. "Jones:: The' attend-:
ants '..were ;;Mr. D.\-William 5 :Scott, = -best1:
man;Miss ;Roberta Burruss; Willie:Brent'
"arid.Hugh? H. -\u25a0Edwards, of Stafford, ,ush- ?

.ers^ ,\u25a0'..""\u25a0"-:'\u25a0'*\u25a0-' - • \u25a0-' -' '*. '
;<The" bride \was]becomingly attired; in a;
tailor-made trayeilirig suit, of in'ode" broad;}
cloth. /Her";maid/ of ;\u25a0 honor :wore:white:
point d'esprit,- over silk. \u25a0:';\u25a0~p}

"

/The'/flowers^bf ;' the; brides/were Bride'sl
roses and of the maid of honor pink carr;
nations. \u25a0

- * . ' ' ,
//A!:wedding jbreakfast >followed \thc;cere TJ
mbny.iafter/ which.they^ left

'
on

;\thejnbrth"rl;
\thejnbrth"rl

bound Strain <for,, an -/ex tehded':- tour"1};The!
\u25a0brideisia ivery.;popular and:accorhplished :.
young: lady.Van'dvthe /groom Va.:prosperous ;

and", well-known"business-man.; . ;
\u25a0 -/'- :; .'^ \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0A:'~'''-:'"'\u25a0'/.•—^^**i^r-T-r-/^/-/^.j- "̂?;\u25a0/'/-/--\u25a0\u25a0:

June Brides in Albemarle; ;

'
;iCHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.,. June

*
25.—

;(Speclal:)^:The 1littlei^UlagetofiCrbzet^ islt-i
iuatedf fou'rteenr irijles^sbuthJbfAJthJtsl^ityJ;

when /Marshall •/Timberlake^ajipopularj

"ginia^led]to^the/altari Miss Ellen Browne;

'EllisbiiL^daußhter "•of:Mr.:and ;Mrs. \u25a0\u25a0 James •

M.Ellison.; ;: .....: '.-'.. .. - ' -..
@Th*eiceremony was performed !n the
Methodist church by Rev. Dr. Georgro,L'.;
Pettie^bfiCh^lottesyill^^^raM^ffla^M
berlakc-, of the University of

-
Virginia,

&£roth*ei£of the;grooi^acted 1asibjestiman;|
;,THelnafrpnfqf;hpno^was|M^'G6odall,Bsof~Richmond*!sisterjof Ithe'lbrideii

;'-.were)Mlßses Nettie 'Sut-;

;^LUEFIELD;;W.' VA'., = Junef 25.—(Spe-;

/cial.)—The ]strike situation '\u25a0'ln '\u25a0;this^field
has changed ..but .little

-
week from

;las t.,; A few,;more (men go toj work r,each
day.rMarching miners .. arid '- agitators •are

having little'or rib-effect on those
ing to remain at -work. EVery'operation^

in the"; field ,isIreported.at;work;to-day,

"arid the output ;Is \u25a0 several -cars heavier
than yesterday, which"was :298 cars.-:.

The ;-adyer^tised ;';j;barbecue, ;? in'
which:miners: from- the^^ Chesapeake \arid
Ohio,.fields vwbuldjbeiin-: attendance,'- 'did;
not jamount Xo~.but.; little^;as briiy;about :

:200: 200 miners^ :fr^\the who^ field^were "pres- :

ent.
;
?The % strikers :froni/the Chesapeake"

andVphibVfailed'to 'appear^ Three ibeeyes.
:were "toihave been;: roasted,^ b^ only ::&:
•half^one ;Ayai\u25a0.cooked:;; Beer; and: other :re-:;
freshirients were, served.; "t"

t

'• ,'
';,i«The"strikefs',: forced arefdallyjdecreaai^
:by many; leaving. thTfleld,lLwho|don' tvwishj
•tol,wbrkfcontrary:tb,the strike order.,

NEW ELECTRIC LINE V.
TO BE OPENED TQ-DAQ

NeTrport Sewn and Hnmpton Now

Unltr*l t*y Tl»ree Lines ®f Street^j

NEWPORT NEWS. VA., June 25.—

IHampton j^Bjoads|Elwertcj
;and|Electric]Company. 2the .new ;

hlrie|which~?wasYstartedl; infbpPP^tion JtoJ
tthejNewpprtlNewsfand? Old|Pointyßail^Sway sandiElectricrJCompany'/and (the]Clti-j

zens^ vßailway/f Llg*t

rp^ny^winT^orniallylfflp^nfUsilinej tc^moipri

of Newport Kew»^;to lt'SHamptpa|atploj
o'clock, A large ;?arty, Including.^ 'Cltyj
•Councilmen. ofSciate «nd other prominent

CUMBERLAIVDiFAnSIERS.

LOUISA, VA., June 25.—(SpeclaD-^A'
man' named Dempsey, who resides: near.
Mineral City,' was lodged In jailhere, this
evening!charged :with the murder -ofrhis

wife on the' 17th instant. Constable, John
J.. Trice and Mr. Edward Gibson brought

the prisoner up/ V: -_ '.^},':. '\u25a0„
Mrs. Dempsey was ingood heaithidurlng,

the day,and; just after night!!^^;^^
that the accused Quarrelled: with her. out

at"the V spring and again; about- 10 o clopk;

ati night. ..", . ." •. •
\u25a0

Several white men who were:.ln:the

house will!testify \ that they, heard^her
begging for mercy; and begging that \he

wSnot-kilUherthat night; and :that,in :
a /few minutes; alter: the second quarrel

e
riow

:
reported that the dead woman

has- several ribs broken and .several :ter-

rible bruises \u25a0 on}'her throat,\ side;and
stomach. Poul^play Is f^^tedarid^ there is \no doubt ;that the body -n IH

be exhumed and.'an examination made.- .A
warrant'wasout for ;the ;arrest'- of the^
accused | tomorrow but ;he requested ;the;

officer to;bring!him to jailat;Once- as he^
feared lynching. . . ;'-;

\u0084
\u25a0-.

';;,.5:'•:•\u25a0,:;.-.; 'i^.-l'
;The people are .greatly enraged >in,that ;

section over.the evidences.of hlssupposedj

crime. He is the father \u25a0of four .or five;

Children. , • <
4. -:'.-".i'--r''v^v'.' :::'y-

r^WILLIAMSBURG, VA.,,Juoe S.—(Spe-
[claD^ln th<' Pr«ibyterlan."-church.^thlal
!afternoon tat~ii•rotclock^|th'e-;;'mairrtaielof 1i
|Rev^WUU^>"J<>biri^ns^and|MJ^Sß^;
|riett^EHzabeth'. Haxail wan . s^emnhiediil^^ceremonyjr^^fp^erfolrm"^
tipbjar|e»'|Ed wardj^Bhop^o'^*^|*»|^*!J

:\u25a0 ; \u25a0 ':-.":;':'\u25a0\u25a0'V:':-,;.-, ;.- "f"--;,.;:-/-;-^:.;' / % \u25a0

Crxilaer Broolclyn Expected.

NEWPORT- NE WS.TVA.;June S.'—(Spe-
"cial.y^The;cruiser^ Brobklyhlla ifmomenta*

rat!Oid;Polnt^hefefahe^srtll"
coal to•fsalllnssfor3England;

'bearinsriith'e :«\u25a0 remains;,:, oft the \late.;, liord
Pauricefote," \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ambassador'; to \u25a0>, the OtJnitetl
States' JfroimjOre at Britain. \u25a0\u25a0'''

'/Governor -AfterXyncieri. -
NEWPORT ,NEWS, VA:.

- -.June
-

25.—
XSpecial.)r^6verabrA
considerable /interest; infthe>% lynchingAof
Fred '.Tinsley,';; and ihas. alreadyi|niad6 ;in-"
'quifleslbjr.' telephone ';relative itojthe .case
aridithe progress ;beirigimadeln'determln-^
insothe :fguilty.>partie^i-yT^^liy*1?1?^ 0?*0?*
rcounty.s grand Vjury^ha^ja^ouroedl^ith-?;
outiindictlrigVany ';one '.In^connection^ with
|the;Crlme.'

* ' .
' " ' pFKEDERICKSBimQ;CVA: Ĵune "iS^M

(SpeciaT.)— MJss /Lottie Parker.^'fof %*b*m"county,-'' aridI.Profe^rjS.^C^ojacsMof'^
Siaunion, both mutes. ,wcr-i \u25a0 marrTedfiif^
cerOTony^was;ihteirpVet^;ta;thtcwtra^'

InHparties] tqr^M|ss }7&&ggie7Jbae3vfsUit«^6^th^brjd«v|wbo>m9< maid fofjhonor^^g
C Joriea/loflXmherst county, Ywaa,^b«»tl>
iman^The ?lbrtde*jlß|afi^d^te|^t|lt^l
school|forVmutea !at \u25a0)Staantoxi^an^tft^*gwm¥^Ti^duatoTcr^lUiud(tt'|C6nqm^
iinVw^ihlnkton^|H^fa-[now^prof«S&:f^
ithe'colle'irelatiStoSntonn'g ; -^^B
iiCO^NOTON.^Viy^sun«i»^Bpecia|.>^
•rt«hla^M!Q'c|6tkH^ni«h;ff^it|»icon»f iM
anxio.rti'f/rtoi^|«rei)reew»lnirllltUt|»«|k
coora«MMat« ,- -

,* - ?j^£^

ETaiorc. .. \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0: -:_. ;:; -;.- .-.. -
:

"Keforms are also needed- In'the matter.
W- legal advertising. In the interest -of

'\u25a0"the public far more, than" "to .'the. ;ad-
vantage of the publisher.-J^The^ people
«tre not duly protected by official pub-
licity. What is the- good, for.; instance,
ol tacking a list of delinqijent taxpayers-
cm an obscure telegraph' pde? These; arid
other vital matters might well.be.corisld-;
*red by a Special? LeglslativewCoirimittee,
to act in conjunction' wlth^oriindeperiderit
of. our Executive Committee,* and
earnestly recommend the- appointment' of
buch a committee. '-?? ;\u25a0„.•:'

'

TARIFF ON PAPER.
"Other matters, affecting^the

'
interests

W the members of this association,- such";
fis the reduction or abolltlo'n of.'the: tariff;
on wood pulp and print; paper, ;I-^leaye
»» you for such action as -^j'ou;may elect
to take. ;'. \u25a0

' " '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. \u25a0.•:"•."'

~ " :.'•""
;.:;.-.?. \u25a0_ \u25a0'.'

"In this desultor>'. paper Ihave "avoided
prating- to-, you about the* power^of vthe.
Press and the dignity[and ;transcendent';
tlorles of the editorial The

:.>v<Tage editor is,.fper, uyse,;* neither ; a
jT'siti-r. nor a lesser part .of \u25a0the; body.
Politic than, the average slntelHfirentjclti-J
Kf-H 0f... any 6ther ".. vocatioh. >J In'.l'saying 1"]
*Ws Ido iiot mean sto"mlriimizo'ithejlini}5 to"mlriimizo'ithejlini}
Portance of his- influericbpa'sfta.:;potent
factor in the life-offhis |Sommuhit>v||ltj
should be a- TOurceiof {^^ficationitOi-us;
that the \u25a0Virginia :p«ss Js^arids'f^forgthej
Wst there is mi;journallsm^-f drlipurHyif
fltturacy andtooneirvatlsii

'
Its destinyr

(From our Staff Correspondent.))
\u25a0

VIRGINIA BEACH. ;VA., Juno- 25.—

!Tho beauty of the' weather here
to-day, the placid crando.ur of the

violet-tinted ocean, and' tho serene love-
liness of an azure sky, have all combined
to inspire the members of the Virginia

Press Association with a degree \ot en-
thusiasm which leads each cditor^to be-
lieve that he could creditably sing the
tenor role inthe opera "Pinafore." *

But'the Old Dominion journalists, for-
tunately, arc not singing In reality.* That

require.;; too \u25a0 much physical exer-
tion. They are content to bask In the
mellow June sunshine and chant- their;

Bonss In fancy, for the Influences of tho
Princess Anne Hotel are soporiferous and
enervating. One wants to o.uit; work
\chon he comes here— in fact, quit every-
thing except eating, sleeping., just a
•'little wee bit" of drinking, and' an: oc-
cnslonal chat withladies who don't object

to smoking-. The newspaper men are
tremendously busy doing nothing.'Their
programme is one of scientific idling,and
they;are doinf.- it. to perfection.

-
EDITORS DOWN TO;BUSINESS.

True, there haye 1 been two business
meetings to-day, but ;they, were neither
Ktrenuous nor blood-curdling.- They were
lazy meetings, full., of drowsy, fun, and
nmiable interchanges of -repartee. The
men whose business it is to glorify Ora-
tors do very little speaking /themselves.;
{tfrightens the members of: the -press >\u25a0 to

talk on th«?ir feet. The lead pencil \u25a0Is
Ihfir mepraphone. . . *

:
The meeting this morning'was held on

the south: veranda of the hotel. Every

jword uttered had as an accompaniment

ihe rhythmic swish of the waves on the
mmnculate beach. President' Thacker,
(fiercely clutching a volume of Roberts'
"Rules of Order"— a profound work on
parliamentary procedure— called. the body

to order. .• :
"

\u25a0-\u25a0 ....\'i '.-.-.. .-
Mr. J. L.Hart, with a. circumspection'

>orn of long years of residence near; the

Ktnte Fomale Normal School in Farm-
;ville, acted as secrctar>*.

' - .
A COY PRESIDENT. , \u25a0

'

Mr. Thacker was' not the autocratic
Tzar lhat one mighthave expected him to

Jio. His manner as a; presiding ofneer

was timid.. not to say coy. and he begged
&t the outset that the editors .would.not
tangle him up by forensic altercations or
points of order. ,

'' . .-
After the transaction-, of routine busi-

ness, tho appointment lof the following

committees was announced:-
STANDING COMMITTEES NAMED.
Resolutions— W. S. Copeland,: Richmond

Times- D. S. IJewis. Harrisqnburg Spirit

of tho Valley:R. H.Beazley, South Bos-
ton -Nowa. . "*„,,,

Momborship—A. P. .Rowe,^: Fredericks-.
Irai-R Free Lance; J. S.Riley. Bedford
Bulletin; C. T. Kilgore, Big Stone Gap

. Finance— W. McDonald Lee.' InMngton

Vi'-cinia Citizni; Rev.'J. O. Sessoms, Nel-
j-on-Times'; li.r E. Lookabill, Roanoke
Critic. \u25a0-'"\u25a0:':;\u25a0 • ' *-" '"- \u25a0' . __\u25a0" -,- .

j ûlpS_C. D. Dcnit."Salem Times-Regls-

ler: E. E. ..Good wyn. \u25a0 Empofla Messen-
prr- M B. Lewis. Staunton Sun.

PRESIDENT THACKER'S REPORT.
Mr. Thacker then rend his annual re-

j,ort as President of the association. It
•was cordially\u25a0"received, 'for the paper was
frxc'cliently prepared, .and ..full of
considered, X meaty suggestions, which
mean dollars-and"cenls-to newspapers.

MR. THACKER'S ADDRESS.
Mr. Thacker made, an admirable ad-

Sress. After a few humorous references
fo his position, he said: . • '

:;

"If you were to ask me. however, if

3vo have really; accomplished, anything,
my answer would necessarily -be In the

... »ic"cntive. Itseems to ;me that the; time

has come for us to adopt a new platform

—to <1o something. What should .. be the
r-'ms and purposes of the association?
Ought this to be an:aggregation of pleas-

Tire-seekers on picnic bentr-or_ an asso-
ciation of thoughtful men-.banded to-
rether for mutual benefit and advantage?

The Virginia Press .Association.;: is," or

thouldi be. a business institution, first-of
jIII. The social side of our annual, meet-_
fngs, erjoyable and : deslrahle. as is
that feature, should be ay secondary

conslfleration. We do not come, or ought

rot'!to come, to these- meetings' merely

for tho purpose- of having-a- good, time
cnc<^ a yonr.but to get out1of mutual as-
t'ocJr.tioTi such practical benefit and ad-
vantage as may be possible. We are to
,Br> scmr-thing more than give each .other

the glad hand and 'informally Intor-
rhange ideas that may orj'/may not bo
raluable to the individual.; There is
trork for the association ;*as a body.^ to
So. It is very patent, of course, that in
an organization of this kind,.composed
of representatives of daily,'; •tri-weekly,
KPml-weckly, weekly arid pub-
lications, there is a diversity \u25a0 of inter-,

osts that precludes any unity of method
rind action in many directions, but there
is a wide field for operation in which ;all
the interests here repres&rited;are:lden-
tical. Let us eschew chimerical schemes
nnd irridescent dreams, but at the same
time let us endeavor to accomplish: some-
thing feasible and practicable..

LIBELAND CONTEMPT LAWS. .;.
"There are reforms needed in'\u25a0„ the laws

Df libel and contempt, an issue on.which
nil newspapers can unite. That -Virginia
newspapers are not filched >out~of,'hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars annually.
!n libel suits is not due to'ithe -equity of
our statutes on- this subject, but; rather
to the truthfulness and conservatlsin of
our papers and to the high standard jof
ti kindred profession in this StateT If
Virginia were afflicted wlth<as niany pet-:
tifopglng lawyers as there, are In Neijf

.York city, the probability' Is that we
vould be burdened with libel; suits

Many Se«rchln« for Tobacco Plants. ,

•v IlipriTobacco ;; Slilpmentd.

'; CUMBERLu^NDr
- CCOJRTHOTSEV^VA^,;

Jurie^-^Sp^lal.^Testeniay^was^ounty,
Court-day. ?;; A^very:smallicrowd \was;pres-^
\u25a0elit ;-Judge uMiller^wJis unable :t6 .attend;
oii;account of;sickness: and" Judge jXkM^
:Crute.1:ofjFahnyllle;.preriaodX-I«ittle ;busi-:
liesa ? of\u25a0 any] importance i\Vras *transacted.
T: The" farmers rair«!hunting:tobacco|plants j

\u25a0VustVnow:C-When:: the ;6ea«pn" came ia', few •

dar^asb;J^terJHh«iaryAßpellftthey^found;
niost-of thfeiiFTplfthie^^:too;lar^e'iand|u_nless;

r^i
THelP"e^Bl6^Board ;ofjtbis]county,'|cpitt-;

and J.. M. Woodruff,";>vi,Tiir meet at
;the"

;

court-house next Saturday. .'.. ://.'. ;/\u25a0 . \u25a0'.> Children's-Day J-was- celebrated at _. Grove ;

church \u25a0near Sunny ;Side Jn"this county on.
last ::Sunday. .The";"churchiwas \beautifully

'

•decorated. The .singing^- was,•specially
'•good. A -

dinner Was/ served ;to/ the large
scrowd; present arid intthe evening appro-
;prlat'e';remarks /were ;made - by--Rev. Mr.:
"Walsh, iRev. : Mr..:Grant, ;pastor of-ithe.
church, :and .-'Mr.p James' E. -Clarke, .who
.has been the superintendent of the Sunday,

•school of that church/:fbr a\ number '\u25a0.'off
years; Credit is /,due ;specially to \u25a0/\u25a0Mrs/
Wilson and Misses ~Byerley"-;and.Phillips

;for';- the thorough training given :the cliil-
;'dren. '

, '-".-''\u25a0 ;.: _
.vThe Fourth /of

"July,.will be'; a;big^day
•\u25a0\u25a0here and much effort is beingmade" by,the :
young -peouple to make itpleasant for the
old; vets; who wlli'h'av'e their, reunion at
that. time. i

- . .
'\u25a0"\u25a0? FlipperiV& /Adanis made /another/; large
shipment

'
of tobacco "to/England^bniyes-'.

Jterday. ;F.v;P.'. Flipperi*[&hBrother a expect'

'to'ship about
'
a hundred .tierces next week.;

;J?.The*iFalmviHe^'andv-;P.o.wl^tan::has; ;'ex-_:
.tended.;the

;
side

"
track:belowi the;factory/bfj

Flipperi .&"Adams, ;which;;makes ,it;;the
longest one on the,entire road.

". ."'
;

"-.The roads ?:are \u25a0,% iri^/splendid ', /condition.
arid soon the

'fnumerous .summer ;boarders;
iwill"be ;\u25a0; seen;/ spinning^ alorigsthe;? roads -
arid :\u25a0• whist"parties :? arid;;dancing will-bejj
had every night. '.

Only Two'Men Left.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.,.~June 25.—

(Special.)— AH of ? the > men Vemployed? in
-

connection s,with -:the ? handling.- of )coal kat-
theiChesapeake and OhioUermlnals jhave \u25a0

\u25a0- -,-j ..-•\u25a0\u25a0 i.,..

—
-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

•
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- r -*\u25a0' I''-:v':'-\"'Vi-'\u25a0»\u25a0„\u25a0>

-
--:>v-"--j.—;rviv •'\u25a0

\u25a0been, laid oft except tv,-i>, both men -of.
superlo^posFtion^: Ifce strilco In'Sfthe}

(anthracite "fields is responsible, forlthis;
;step.; ,|The ;menJ retained: tal^ ,or i.thei
•bunker ships. The yard crew, ot course,
handle, the cars ar; they, come in, and a
few men on the coal piers, feed the bunk-

V ,TwJlsKs!ss^~.* •>•. ....fUS^TH^T^^,-:: -\u25a0--\u25a0\u0084\u25a0'\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'
\u0084.
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